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Umaspala     wesithili 
iAlfred Nzo               
ububambe      umsitho 
wokukhumbuza 
uluntu ngenkcubeko 

nemvelaphi yabo    
    kwidolophu yaseMt Ayliff. 
Kwilinge likamasipala we Alfred 
Nzo lokukhumbuza abemi bale 
ngingqi ngemvelaphi yabo, kuthe 
kwabanjwa iGala dinner nalapho 
uluntu beluzikhumbuza 
ngemvelaphi. Injongo yale gala 
dinner ibikuvuselela 
inkcubeko kwanokhumbuza 
uluntu ngemvelaphi yabo 
kwanokuqinisekisa ukuba abantu 
abalibali nemvelaphi yabo. 
Usodolophu walo masipala umama 
Eunice Diko uthe lo msitho 
bekulindeleke ukuba usindlekwe xa 
kuvalwa inyanga yamagugu 
nenkcubeko yelizwe lomzantsi 
Afrika kodwa ngenxa yelifu 
elimnyama elehle kulo masipala 
kunyanzeleke ukuba lo msitho 
urhoxiswe. Oka Diko 
uyigxininisile into yokuba ufuna 
ukuqinisa amatyathanga 
obudlelwane kunye namasebe 
karhulumente abandakanyekayo 
ekuzisweni kwenkonzo kuluntu 

Eunice Diko was elected 
Executive Mayor of Alfred 
Nzo District Municipality 
and promptly announced 
that the days of councillors 

flouting the law by doing business with 
the municipality, are over. 

She directed this warning just after 
she was inaugurated in the Alfred Nzo 
Council Chamber. 

Diko said all new councillors will declare 
their interests in business to root out all 
kinds of corruption. “New councillors 
have a tendency to think that if you are 
a councillor, you get the opportunity to 
distribute and regulate tenders,” Diko 
warned. 

She said the councillors must know that 

there are laws guiding 
them. She asked all 
councillors serving 
in the Alfred Nzo 
District Municipality to 
declare their business 
interests on the first 
day they start serving 
the municipality. 

“I am asking all 
ANC councillors to 
make sure they are 
fighting corruption 

as we know that before the 18 May 
local government elections, opposition 
parties’ campaigns concentrated on 
the ANC’s corrupt government; now 
we want to make sure we are leading 
a clean government,” said a confident 
Diko.   

She promise to develop the municipality 
and turn its financial viability into 
attaining a clean audit as the Eastern 
Cape government has vowed that 
no municipality will get a disclaimer 
by 2012. However, Makhaya 
Twabu, formerly from Mbizana Local 
Municipality and newly elected Alfred 
Nzo Municipality Speaker, has declared 
that they have taken a decision to use 

Alfred Nzo’s name as the name of the 
district municipality.

Twabu said they agreed to use Alfred 
Nzo’s name as a starting point but 
as time goes on, they will again open 
negotiations. He said they will listen 
to people’s views regarding the name, 
debate and engage them. Meanwhile 
Alfred Nzo District Municipality is 
having four local municipalities which 
are Matatiele, Mbizana, Ntabankulu and 
Umzimvubu Local Municipality. This 
is because Ntabankulu and Mbizana 
Local Municipality were transferred 
to Alfred Nzo from OR Tambo District 
Municipality.

there are laws guiding 
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District Municipality to 
declare their business 
interests on the first 
day they start serving 
the municipality. 

“I am asking all 
ANC councillors to 

Umaspala we Alfred Nzo ubusingethe umsitho 
wokukhumbula inkcubeko, namagugu

lwalo masipala. Uphefumle 
ngelithi kwiofisi yakhe kuzakubakho 
umntu ozakujongana nendlu 
yenkosi ezakwalizwi abantu 
abaphila nokhubazeko 
osomashishini abasakhasayo 
kunye namakhosikazi. 
Usodolophu unabe ngelithi 
kokokuqala beyi Alfred Nzo 
intsha besenza umsitho 
okumila kunje, watsho ebulela 
namasebe karhulumente abe 
yinxalenye yalo msitho. Eunice 
uyibethelele into yokuba abemi 
balo masipala bamaqhubeleke 
nokubhiyozela inkcubeko 
nemvelaphi yabo 
bangasingelwa phantsi zezinye 
intlanga nanjengoko oko kuza kuthi 
kuncedise ekufundiseni 
isizukulwana esizayo 
ngemvelaphi kunye namasiko.
ukwathe uluntu oluninzi 
kwilizwe lomzantsi Afrika 
lunenkolelo yokuba abemi beli 
abayazi imvelaphi yabo. 
Ulebele ngelithi kuyabonakala 
ukuba kule ngingqi yeAlfred Nzo 
abantu basetyhini 
banesakhona solawulo esithi 
indlela yokuphatha ngoku 

izakutshintsha, ukwathe 
bengabantu basetyhini bathi 
kwanele ngokubulawa 
kudlwengule omama kunye 
nabantwana.Umasipala wase
Alfred Nzo uthi uza kuqinisa 
intsebenziswano kunye 
nomasipala basekuhlaleni, 
ukanto lo msitho ubuzinyaswe 
bubukho boosodolophu 
bomasipala waseMzimvubu, 
Mbizana kunye neMatatiele. 

ANDM to the 
rescue of fire 

victims

The Alfred Nzo Dis-
trict Municipality has 
come to the rescue 
of destitute families 
of Kwa Mzongwana 
rural Village in Mata-

tiele whom their houses and be-
longings were burnt to ashes by 
runaway veld fires. 
It is said that the blazing fire start-
ed after one of the families was 
cooking their afternoon lunch us-
ing wood. Some community mem-
bers have lost their live-stock. 
Some of the victims were forced 
to share the shelter with relatives 
and neighbours while the Alfred 
Nzo District Municipality was 
busy finding ways to help them.  
Firefighters from Alfred Nzo spent 
nearly four 
trying to extinguish the raging fire 
which was made worse by a gust-
ing wind. 
Community members also as-
sisted the fire 
fighters as they struggled with the 
fire. 
Alfred Nzo District Municipality 
disaster 
management has started as-
sessing what can be given to 
the affected families. More than 
sixty full mattrasses and  blankets 
were handed to all 
affected families. 
ANDM Executive Mayor Eunice 
Diko has called on communities 
to be careful when they make fire.
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LO MSITHO UBUNGOMNYE wemis-
itho ebibanjwe kuzwelonke, nanje ngoko 
inyanga kaSeptemba ibekelwe bucala 
ukugubha amasiko, inkcubeko 
namagugu. Usodolophu walo masipala 
u- Eunice Diko uthe lo msitho 
bekulindeleke ukuba usindlekwe xa 
kuvalwa inyanga yamagugu nenkcubeko 
yelizwe lo Mzantsi Afrika, kodwa ngenxa 
yelifu elimnyama elehle kulo masipala 
lokushiywa ngumama u -Regina Nzo 
oyinkosikazi ka Alfred Nzo owayelitsha- 
ntliziyo kwezopolitiko waphinda wangu
Mphathiswa wokuqala wezangaphandle 
kurhulumente wenkululeko nekuthiywe 
ngaye lo masipala , kunyanzeleke ukuba 
lo msitho urhoxiswe. Oka Diko 
uyigxininisile into yokuba ufuna 
ukuqinisa amatyathanga obudlelwane 
kunye namasebe karhulumente, iNdlu 
yeNkosi nemibutho yasekuhlaleni. 
Uphefumle ngelithi kwiofisi yakhe 
kuzakubakho umntu ozakujongana 
nendlu yenkosi, ezakwalizwi abantu 
abakhubazekileyo, osomashishini 
abasakhasayo kunye namakhosikazi.
Usodolophu unabe ngelithi kokokuqala 
beyi Alfred Nzo entsha besenza 
umsitho okumila kunje, watsho 
ebulela namasebe karhulumente abe 

Umsitho wokukhumbula 
inkcubeko, namagugu

yinxalenye yalo msitho. 
Ukwayibethelele into yokuba abemi 
balo masipala mabaqhubeleke 
nokubhiyozela inkcubeko nemvelaphi 
yabo bangasingelwa phantsi zezinye 
intlanga nanjengoko oko kuza kuthi 
kuncedise ekufundiseni isizukulwana 
esizayo ngemvelaphi kunye 
namasiko.ukwathe uluntu oluninzi 
kwilizwe lomzantsi Afrika lunenkolelo 
yokuba abemi beli abayazi imvelaphi 
yabo. Ulebele ngelithi 
kuyabonakala ukuba kule ngingqi 
yeAlfred Nzo abantu basetyhini 
banesakhona solawulo esithi indlela 
yokuphatha ngoku izakutshintsha, 
ukwathe bengabantu basetyhini bathi 
kwanele ngokubulawa kudlwengule 
omama kunye nabantwana.
Ukanti obethethela iNdlu yeNkosi kule 
ngingqi, uNkosi Tholelengwe Diko uye 
wabulela uluntu ngokubanzi 
namasebe karhulumente 
ekwaqinisekisa inkxaso 
engagungqiyo kurhulumente.
Umasipala waseAlfred Nzo uthi uza 
kuqinisa intsebenziswano kunye 
nomasipala basekuhlaleni 
uMzimvubu, Mbizana, Ntabankulu 
kunye neMatatiele.

Eastern Cape Premier Noxolo Kiviet visited the Alfred Nzo District 
Municipality, accompanied by all her MECs. 
The two days Exco Outreach Programme was intended to speed 
up service delivery and also to bring government closer to the peo-
ple of Alfred Nzo District Municipality. 

Exco Outreach Programme is held yearly and government departments are 
made to account on service delivery issues. 
This year’s outreach was the third in which Premier Kiviet visited the district.
The outreach started on the 6th October to 7th October 2011 throughout the 
district. On day one government senior officials and municipal officials visited 
a number of schools within the district. 
On 06 October, MEC for Social Development and Special programmes 
Pemmy Majodina visited Zanakhanyo home based Care in Upper Cabazana 
in Mt Ayliff, MEC for Agrarian Reform and Rural Development Zoleka Capa 
visited Matyeni, small farmers.
In Matatiele, Human Settlement MEC Helen August handed over houses to 
communities in Caba Mdeni and Sibi villages. The MECs interacted with 
communities and witness challenges facing them in their respective projects.
On 07 October, Eastern Cape Premier Noxolo Kiviet visited Mdikisweni rural 
village at Mbizana Local Municipality, where she interacted with the 
community. 
The Premier said as government they want to see service delivery and 
implementation of government plans.
“The time of coming here and making promises is over. We want to see 
delivery.”
She however, urged communities to work very closely with their councillors 
and not be involved in pity politics.
 “We want to ensure that service delivery is not something we just talk about, 
but it is visible and people can witness it” said the Premier. 
She also said they want to be on top of issues as they have already witnessed 
some progress. She asked Community Development Workers (CDW) to 
work together with their communities.
“Never again shall we see bad things being published by the media and we 
as government dobn”t know about them and a CDW is employed in that 
ward,” she warned.
The Premier also articulated to the fact that government is committed  to 
make change in the rural areas. 
All villages in Ward 11, Mbizana LM were given opportunity to raise their 
challenges to Premier Kiviet, ANDM Executive Mayor Eunice Diko and MEC 
for Local Government and Traditional Affairs Mlibo Qhoboshiyane. 
Communitties told the delegation that their access roads need to be 
maintained, water, electricity.
They further raised that there is high crime rate in the areas which they be-
lieve is caused by high consumption of  substance abuse and unemployment. 
Whilst the programme was continuing a number of government departments, 
including SASSA, Home Affairs, Social Development and Health were 
rendering services to the people.
Over 60 birth certificates were issued, over 100 people registered for child, 
disability and old age grants. Just over 60 people were treated for minor 
ailments and close to 30 had TB checked by the Department of Health.

Umasipala wesithili iAlfred Nzo ububambe umsitho wesidlo 
sangokuhlwa wokugubha inkcubeko nemvelaphi kwidolophu 

yaseMaxesibeni.

Premier Kiviet visits ANDM


